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Former U. S. | Ileltor, This evidence is avallable to 

General J. Ley anki wasithe Commission on request. + 

named yesterday a9 chief] 
counsel .for. the Presidential 

Commission investigating the 

assassination of President 
Kennedy. . 

“Chief Justice Farl Warren, 

chairman of the special panel, 

announced Rankin's eppoint- 

ment and sald he “3s now In 

the performance of his 

duties.” . 

Rankin and the Chiet Jus- 

tice are old eourtroom 

acquaintances. As Solicltor 
from 1956 to 1961, 

sae tne Government's 
top lawyer ih-eases before the 
Supreme Court. ’ 

A slight, softspoken man of 
56, Rankin Is the first staff 
appointee hired by the pres!- 
dential panel. The announce- 
ment described him as a “dis- 
tinguished lawyer.” , 

A spokesman for the Com 
mission announced that each 
of Its seven members has re4 
celved copies of the five-vol- 
dime FBI report on the Nov. 
“22 assassinalion of President 
Kennedy and the subsequent 
tmurder of the suspected as- 
rsassin, Lee Harvey Oswald. 

The FBI report does not 

Oswald's fingerprints -andé 

palm prints have been re- 

covered from the Itallan ear- 

bine rifle, a 65 mm. Mann- 
licher Carcano, that ballistics 
tests showed {o be the assassi- 
nation weapon, authorities re- 
ported. : 

Additional prints were 
found on a box at the sixth- 
floor sniper post from which 
the fatal volley was fired and 
on the wrapping paper In 
which Oswald carried the 
murder weapon into the Texas 
a Book Depository Bulld- 
ng 
Another link §n the clrcum- 

ktantial chain of evidence were 
shreds of material found In 
metal parts of the murder 
weapon that microscopic ex- 
amination showed (to have 
come trom a brown shirt Os- 
wald was wearing when he was 
arrested. 

The bulky FBI report con- 
sists of two volumes of narra- 

tive, developed In ¢chronologi- 
cal form, and three separate 
volumes of supporting evi- 
dence, principally photographs 
and documents. 

A Commission spokesman 
sald yesterday that “no further 
announcement will be made 

) 

fath assert that Oswald was{¢ 
the President's assassin, ac 

icording to informed officials 
‘But it does recite a mass of 

oncerning the report until 
the Gamimistion had an appiye 

ren and his Investigating Com- 
mission, authorities say. 

In another development the 
House yesterday passed and, 
sent to the While House a! 
measure granting subpoena 
powers {o the Warren Com: 
mission. The Senate passed an 
identical Measure Monday. . 

The resolutions also grant } 
the Commission authority to 

grant witnesses Immunity 
from future prosecuUion as a 

result of their testimony. This 

step is designed to encourage 
witnesses to talk who might 
otherwise decline lo testify on 

self-in- 

tunity to review Jt A preliml- 
nary statement will (hereafter 

grounds of possible 
criminalon. P —— 
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